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SILENT ACCLAIM FOR
JUNIOR POLO KINGS

Crowd Makes Rapid, Un-

demonstrative Getaway
as Winning Meadow-broo- k

Four Leave Bala
Field

SENIORS ON SATURDAY

Ily JAMES S. CAItOUAN
rpKX minutes nftcr the final whistle

nau sounacu me nem wns cicar nnu

the stands deserted. ,
Tt was one of the quickest, least

demonstrative getawajs on record.
The home team had fallen, the viit

ors had triumphed. J he dinners were
crowned the junior polo champions of

the United States; the losers mcrelj
were dcWnatcd or" will be known as
"one of the finalists."

A title had been awarded a tham
plon crowned but the result seemed to
mean notliitiff in the lives of the pscudo
enthusiasts.

As the triumphant quartet walked
through or surged along with the crowd
they were given no more recognition
than the boys who bracd the white
paint and the barbed wire to aoid the
war tax to get a "close-up- " of the
championship polo match.'

What little enthusiasm was shown
was exploded in the sixth period, when
the home hopes tied the count. Per-

haps the loyal ones expended their
energy in that session and had nothing
left for tho junior kings.

"Whatever the reason, it was a silent
reception that disappointed the trium-
phant Mendowbrook junior four as they
leaped from their tired mounts and
hurried to the dressing room. I

Tho vanquished Philadelphia Country
Club quartet receded a greeting as
noisy as the one accorded the winners.
'The only sound to disturb the ordinary

calm was the chugging of departing
motors, Mollis It. Winter's spirited ad-

dress to the scribes on "The Danger of
Cheering in the Open," and Dr. George
W. Wittmoier's murmurings about the
"ill effects of delicti rooting."
Something New ,

Did jou cer hear of special police
protection for the scribes? It's some-

thing new; in fact, it is cry moderp.
The boy? in the press box were gien

ccry protection. All' invasions from
the "nontaxable invnders" were repulsed
by a sergeant from the Twenty-nint- h

district, assisted by a mounted police
man wearing two service stripes, who
comes, from the same district.

Due to the work of the bluecoats the
seiibes were nble to follow the play and
learned that the Meadow brook four had

Bigger Than Ever
THE GREAT

Allentown
'Fair

ALr
September 22, 23, 24,

25,26,27
The One Big Fair of the Year

$35,000 in Purses and
Premiums

16 Trotting arid Pacing
Races

AutomobileJRaces on
Saturday

ADDED ATTRACTION
Double-Tea-m Race, Friday,
Sept. 26,for$2000 Purse

Winder Take All
Largest Poultry and Pigeon

'Display in the World
do not forget the fairwill be six pays, monday,sept. 22, to saturday, 27,

inclusive;. '
(H. B. SCHALL, Secretary
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FTonkla McMaant Ti.loanir Jack Toland
K.OJotO'Donnell rt. Abe Friedman
Rocky Kansas t. Artie 0 Leary
AdmlHUn. COe. Km., Tie. 81. SUP. S3

V TWO CIIAWIONS
NATIONAL A. A.

e .

Sat. erf nine.
Dtpi. zutn

V ,0INNY 'V. UDU1E

KILBANE vs. MORGAN
AMEIMCA SSiSSfilANn

BOY O'MAIXEY TS. JIMMY OMirKINj i vi mi ijiui is v. riMi imiinir.TKHKY KKTCIIRIj t. JOK TOUTFJl
TKRBV HANLON Tl. M1CKK IIRITT

Tickets at Donsihj's, S3 H. Klcttnlii HI.

SHIBE PARK TODAY
I 01.

Athletics vs. St. Louis
WUh th. Irani In ttio nuVln(,i New

lc ereiT lvft State, SOe, 43e. 83c and
St.10 (Umbels' and BpaldlnK.' In adunr..

National Polo Championship
nkxt oamb TOMnnnow

MT'JXDOtVIIRIHIK . KOCKAWAY
At Philadelphia Country Club

TVo rnrk treller (a Waodtld. Tark
, Admleelen, tSt, SOa and (1S - TlrVfU un n) lit fllmbfU'

Cambria A. C"'1i1mi'.Ber.in. VriAaf Tin

Hitchcock Placed on
Rockaway Senior Team

Tommy Hitchcork, Jr , the jotitli
fill war hero who escaped from n
German prison camp, will he In the
line-u- p of the Hockawny team in the
opening senior polo match at tho
Countr Club tomorrow Hitchcock
will play back, taking the place of
J. Cheedcr' Cowdln, who is out of
the game with a broken collnrbone.

Hitchcock was one of the ouugcst
aviators who saw service abroad.
His work, on the polo field has been
just as daring ns his exploits against
the Hun. He is only eighteen yenrs
old.

won the national junior crown bj n

score of 4H goals to ;lVt goals.
"You know the people want to know

who wins the championship, and if jmi
blokes block these gun they won't
know," orated the sergeant ns he dire
fully polished his three red stripes
"Oct back and ghc 'cm a chance to
observe. What do jou want, an Inter
preterV"

The boys who arc on the unrecognized
free list obligingly withdrew back of
the police line, and all was well.

The Winning Attack
Meadow brook had an nttnik that was

as effective as It was d"structic. The
rode fenrlesslj nnd droc iciously. The
Country Club depended upon a passing
game, but it was n failure against the
long drhlng nnd hard riding of the new
chumpions.

Nothing got ,nwny from J. O. Mit-bur-

brother of IMereaux Milburn.
of international fame. Milburn was at

i'I"v"';MNl!'it"Pi

end of the fifth period Meadow
brook led bx goals, and it looked
like a crushing Ountr Clybdefeat.
Hut the home showed their only

of form in the sixth nnd
they broke for goals

and tied the count.
They lost n chance In the eighth

period to win. two pf the Stokes
brothers fnilcd to a goal with
the ball only a few feet from the goal
line. A few later the
were speeding in the opposite direction,
nnd it wits not long until Gntin counted
the deciding

It was one of the largest midweek

.' If'

iiATTnn .noo

Joe 11) rue, a resident of Koxhui
oiifli and well known in Phila-
delphia basfballdom, lias just re-

turned from it successful ear with
tho Ilaj City club, of the Michigan-Ontari- o

league, where he rrackeil
the pill a few points nliinc the .300
mark. Joo Is shown here In bis
"gob's" uniform. In which lie dis-

ported himself through the wai
season.

Win First

rtcrdiu
taiuiiu biggest

foiiMiinn

ircentlY

Atlantic

gatherings pohwtiit cMcptlonulh well in
were.l."U loumN

iilpplrit soldiers Itifiree llicnunn. of Newark,
there guests of W. IMoppid wimliip

,,l Minim, Phlladilphii and
Knmiiel i

" ,,
ciml.mntllOtle...ixii.tii, nit ..... ..

Works, of tnac mum-th-

trip to Toledo to witness the heaw
weight ihampinnship bout, was among

had parking spate.
of distinguished PJjilndel-pliiun- s

were in attendance
It. Winter, polo news distributing

ccuter, i.nnouuccd that large part
of New orkers would nieoinpnu

dashing made hinil"ar" m.r"'.uli
stand

brook tomncte in

three

bojs
burst
when through three

when
register

minutes teams

goal.

partv

Hun-
dreds

the senior championship match lit the
Countt Club tomorrow. The
brook team plays Hoekawaj.

Fall Series Iri St. Louis
St. fouls. Svpt in No uerles le

tvveen the St clubs the National
American leagues v 111 be held

aa In prevlius was onletall an
nounceil todav Tho Riven were; poor

recelpta tn former sears and the ex
titration of lilasern contracts

Intercity Ball
Thw Philadelphia New York branches

tho Packard Motor Cir Cnnipans will
plas an Intereltv baneball tomorreiw
afternoon at Tatar le lheuusa the foimi
Phllllo present Pcnn roach. Is
ber tho Philadelphia Packard

One of Our Best
Manufacturers

(who makes clothing almost as
good our own, and whose
product we guarantee absolutely)

HAS sent to us four hun
dred and fifteen new

Fall and Winter suits properly
built, handsomely tailored,
fashionably designed, of all-wo- ol

fabrics.
He has sold them to us at

such price that can offer
them to you, a forecast of

Fall values at the William H.
Wanamaker Store and of its
determination to give its
friends the best prices any-

where procurable in Phila-

delphia.

$37,50
$35.00

For double-breaste- d suits,
new, that ought really
sell for $12.50 more or $50

For single-breaste- d suits,
new, ought really to
sell for $15 more $50

THE story is, this: .

, We offer them to the
young men of Philadelphia in
the newest models, sizes 34 to
42, every suit in the two lots
lined with Gibraltar lining
(which is guaranteed to out-

wear the cloth) at splendid
saving on each suit.

The doijble-breaste- d suits
--are lined in ,tfye- - sleeves with
silk;

- And you may be, sure they
will sell quickly.

Williaiii EL Wanamaker

Ash Cart Horses
Honors in Newport Show

Newport, It, Sept 1(1 Horses
used a Vewpnit ash contractor
won Hist plate fnun llctir A.
T.nlor's tlHunughhicds nt the New
port fotmtrt l'ali
noon, mprisp of
the fill The iiuiipi for
puirs of faun hoises show in Iru
ness, judged as n pair of worktr
to pull (cnh walk cenh Mr
Tnjlor's was onr of tlio
judges '

J'ollowing the winning of tlie blue
i ibbon the hordes me igiiu rmliie el

dragging the ut nlios. i Ithotieh
L owner. Joseph I tannin, is the

prnudet man m Newport His
horses were pi'icluwed fiom the Ilrit-is- h

(lOirriiincnt

JOHNNY MALONEY WINS

Defeats Willie Spencer In Wind-U- p

at Atlantic City
tl.intic (lt. N. J.. Sept 10.

.leilmin Mohiui . of Phil nil imji i -- ,, ul
ed Willie Spiniei. of (ilium tci , lust
night in an light imiiid bout ul Hie

t Oiti Spoiling Club Moth bos
iiiImiI tliiiigs Mnliiiii was us fresh
at the end of the hunt ns he
slai tul Semei hud his left eie closed
in the sixth and tt the
worse the i nil of the mill Sunlit ei

that ocr witnessed the lust two
guineheie Among the

nnd sailors who wuet Mqii
us the Mrs. tin- - lutweeit Mattling

of Pats
I, -. .!. nf M "". "I "Willi I in" -- - .. '" 1""' u,. . u in whih in iigni, innni.rl.il.. ..f !. ltnlHtt 1,1 .....
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. .....leu stolllng
Innim lulo, of Pliilaiklphia, won

ii I'll' tiejil fnun Kid Wagm i , of
Plnlndelphli, in eight louiids, Tninmv

of Philadi Iplnn, anil .liininv
iiii hImi ot Pliiliidelphin, fought a

slow i umiihI elinw

Jenklntown Baseball Championship
Klaucl r W lom an ill I iiMntmwi in u t"

will m I '.i ft wru i nf (Mr i;inrs lo tl

back, and his play ,0 ,1,',',
r- - is q member "c"ir"out during the afternoon. -

Jleadow team that will
the
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
.lohnnv Kilhane s woked and

liglilnlng right fliikeied out the
nspn jtions of I'lnnkie

Hums in Ich-c- Citv on Tur-d- n ulglit
tlmt wallop lilsn nppurentlt knocked the

'Aeteran into intircmint. I'm tlie first
time in his c.ireu a bu period of
eleien jears, I turns was foiced to go
down to a decisive defi it It is slid
Hums feels o budl oci his Ios that
he plans to put nwn the gloi for-.ev-

It is probable tlu.t l'lankie will
come buck sooner or Intei 'I liev all
do. Hut if Hums i reisers the dope and
stars out of the ring in the future his
l nt Irnnimi t 11 111 lirtllf- - n . In.n f 11 filli"'"" l "" o " "" '"'
career of one of the grc itest little bat
t Iris 111 the historv of Hums,
like wine, grew bettei with age lie
did jiot cmbluron his name on the
pugilistic hurlon until after he hrd
been boxing foi more than n renrs.
nnd 111 the lust (ne veurs l'liinUie has
been a terror The knockout suffired
bv Munis pioied that Kilhmes liep
sock would continue to plav luuoi with
the mum contenders for his down tin
Mm While IMdie Morgan tin Kil
bine Inn nf the most sins itioual simps
eiei vion m eeidl cars
ago the I nglishmnu will have to step n

lot fiiitei tli in he has been rccc nlh if he
hopis to be iininng those stnniliiig when
the ti ti I gong clangs nt the Natumiil
Club liinioriow night.

1 clcllr llnllen mil tlml ti put: fil i p
in fninl if him tnli.ht In thp aur ll ulthi I'amlrlH I w hi n he ntlnniil In iln in
I r intcli V AtuiniH nn Trutu Mar Inrs i i ( ,

tn Sr lilwirl MrMamis Is faM in hi,.
fi t In1 Is il it with hid haniln anil ii,tihis luail at all tfmr Mullen may tit In afill) then aka n MeManus nla he Ih one
t hit Ih. imiu, '

Klit Imils jjil h, one of (he primlpal In
the nemlllnal li Uio MeManun Mullen er
eouliler tunikht The nther "ill iter ret f rf
the fourth fri in n l llurnn laek reHn

ii VMJi, I. ,r harlcv MUee k I'i rl
Hlrhrunnl cllla.ni ami ounsr JlellU a
Johnnj Iluran enmptote the ehow

Itnrco Kunsis, tnieliHtlcalh pronnuneed
Iloeki will trv to prove that It Is better ti

lve than t r el e In tho Anal fraeaa at
the Olvniuli Mondav niehl Artie II Iprii
of New VirU will h the parti of the a mnl
mrt lo no uie retenius or tne (.ivuiif ns
the ma mav he O I.ear Is I boxer Kan

"3 miMinnrir ,..,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,..
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these good words you hear
. about Ajax Cord Tires aro

merited. Theirs is a splendid rep-

utation, fairly earned, and un-

ceasingly upheld. The steady
increases enjoyed by Ajax Tires
arc evidence of this.

Ajax Cora Tires are quality tires
through and through. The men who
make them are as carefully selected
as the materials that go into them.
They are built to yield real service
and they do.

Ajax Cleated Tread
Study the tread. Note those tli'uk,
beveled rubber cleats, like the cleats
on au athlete's shoes. They insure a
quick fctart the instant clutch is en-

gaged, a ready stop as brakes are
applied. That indented grip-sp- in
the middle of each cleat, holds the
road in a clinging grip.

Ajax Cord Tires are dignified, durable,
dependable tire equipment. They are
quality tires, sold by quality dealers.

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.
Of UKLAWAKK

PHILADELPHIA
lira nth l 31fl TtOKTU IIUU.M) BTRKJST

FirtuicM Trenten, N. J, Vmuhet In lojia, cd,,

4V Wi'i 41:

las l a flul fer There dheuli! be b aucoun
ai tl n fit ee raa" Slirt Mike

Knr tl'Mnller who until to flsht for the
irh rv r it Mill pit TOitin mill of the unl
v rue. for a IkhiI In the .?ml l Itie National

unorrow ntuht Itts foe will he Jlmni
Ulicken I'Ipb Ikullo will trv to tole out
imie home run wallopn on Jlmmv liivl

freh rroin Hi 13 r Terrv K. t he l s
in toe Cant, r and Terrv llunlon will hit ai
viicke lint

sulltir siicco the .tackle Jatiber Is hnvlnr
AI Mannlnir a loeal nnu look aft r hla
il ntlnlis vvhll. tn remain arounil Phtlml
phla Th nailer aeiorillmr to Mslin iik is
a noeker if tlrat rale rnllber II ailmlts
that a t of I'hllailelphla IlilhtwelKhts ar
loiiiifr to nasH up So, ko vhho when he Ik w

his pom h

' nswpr to qtierv No kilhane dl I n
emit ti I,ion. rl In Iheir hout nl tin I'htlli
Park in l'ili Jltnun liunn Kllbane h nut
aa-e-r ihr w i tiwil Into the rlnir in t

.thinlriunl 'I n tt van evident that J Inn
wh about to b ktioekeet inlet

Ititrinin has been Unoekln? m ui
no ouiiklv that he ha a lot of the flch n n

lasers altlliiK up anil takltur a pnulnt N e.

.Haves Mm there are more manas r
He b a trail them h haa tlngera and to

lon Kalns his lr n appointed mat li

maker of etar b m- at the OHmpla for 'I '
rimalndir of th s aen takie rerdmai
villi eontinu b klr k ih prelltnitiiir lioul

seottv Montelth will rit k o r five stvi
N w orle rs t i i nt n thi si In proKliim
at t Ita-a-l Mill HBiill it ft olllnlet of l'h la
d ll hlu I ive h the n. ei r future

BOUTS AT MT. CARMEL

Patsy Cline Tvleets Joe Welsh In

Wind Up of Classy Show Downtown
lip.li Piitsv (line, the tlashv New

ork Welti i weight will meet .loe
cKh. of tus iitv, in the winiliip to

an all stur Imxiug laiinval to lie held
this evening fur the beenht of fitii I.iuly
nf Mount Ciiniil at the Mount Cnimel
liwn, 'lliinl and Wolf stieets '1 he
siippniting caul eoniprisis main well
know n boxers '1 liev ate as follows
linimv lhuiglierly vs. Tctldv Molom r
.Inlinnv Mealv s W.iltei Hi nine, l.i u
Itnwlamls i Pat (t'Mallev. Harrv
Smith vs Mickey (iiilliiglter and Nul
MtLue vs Tntiimj Hnguu.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGES
22 AND 23
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The
House

of Famous
Clothes for

Men and
Younff Men

Tomorrow Night
Will End This
Unique Event

IX WHICH YOU CAN

Save 16.50
By Your Willingness to Expend
$23.50 for Winter Overcoat
Xow, That Will Positively Cost
$40 or More on October 1st!

An Experiment That
Proved a Huge Success

SALE
of 1700

Men's Winter

That Are Absolutely Worth $40 '

at This Moment

Take Your Pick at One Price!

All the latest styles and models of the coming season

From each one of the two-cor- e famous makers whom
we represent, we have secured, in all, by actual count, 1700
Winter Overcoats to sell at the ONEhPRICE OF $23.50.
These are the EXACT DUPLICATES of those we will offer
'bis winter at our regular prices, and have just been delivered
to us. NOT ONE is a left-ov- er from last year. It is up to
YOU to decide whether you want to expend $23.50 NOW
for a Winter Overcoat or wait until the customary time and
pay at least $40 if not more for it. Which shall it be?
Tomorrow is positively the last day of this sale!

None Sent C. O. D.None Returnable None Sent on
Approval. We will gladlu store Coats free of charge
till October 15th.

15th and
Chestnut

Open DaUy Till 6 P. M., Saturday Till 10 P. M,'
tt . M"

.
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